MCPS Invites You to Attend:

The Clarksburg, Northwest, and Seneca Valley Clusters Boundary Options Presentation Meetings

- Come and learn the multiple options, present feedback, learn of the online google form.

- The **same information** will be presented at each of the meetings. You may attend any one of the three meetings to receive the **same information**.

- Spanish and Chinese interpretation will be provided at the meetings.

- Any questions or concerns please call the Division of Capital Planning at 240-314-4700

Presentation of 1st Round of Options

**Monday, March 11th**
Clarksburg High School Auditorium

or

**Tuesday, March 12th**
Northwest High School Auditorium

or

**Wednesday, March 13th**
Seneca Valley High School Auditorium

All Meetings
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Additional information will be available at the following website: